
Jefferson DftTll.
BY. ÍASinUK DOWÎHKO.

You may festen bis foet with fetter*.
Yon m&jr chain him close in bia ex;J, .

You may mock him, »nd taunt and torture.
Like the fiends yon follow bi hell.

You "î*y «bed on his quivering eye-balls
The fclaro of the hateful lamp-

You ma 7 banish sleep from bis pillow.
With your sentry's ceaseless tramp.

You may starvo with a mental famine.
His mind, which supremo bas shone

You may stifle the cravings of nature,
Till thought, tottoriug, reels ou ber

throne
but you never ean fetter his spirit :

It rises-above your control-
Yoiu- iron mav rust in bis body,

It never wiÙ enter his soul.
That was made in God's own bright image,And stamped with a purpose high:It towers in ks might above you,As the eagle soars o'er tho sky.
No malice of yours can insult him-
Your touch cannot sully his fame;When Pilate had scourged his captive,We knew with which resfed tho sham«.

Feeble and faint ana fettered,A tone from his voiceless mouth.
Upheaves, and fastens close round him,Each heart-string that beats in theSouth.
To him an immortal glery;Ç To yon through all time be hurled
Contempt and a scorn undying,Thc hiss of a civilized world!

Til« Faihloni for August.
We tako from Goder/ the following

fashion gossip for the month of Au¬
gust:
Gored dresses, which have been so

{lersistently fasbionablo for such a
ongth cf time, are, if possible, morein favor than ever. In fact, every¬thing is gored. In front and at tho
Bides, the skirt should just olear the
ground, while the back should slopeinto a decided train.
To all those who wish to pay ho¬

mage to that fickle goddess, fashion,but are obliged to retrench as much
as possible, we recommend the re¬
movable basques. They have all the
effect of the street basquine, and are
made in various ways; some slope off
suddenly in front and extend down
at the back one-half or three-quar¬ters of a yard. They hook round the
waist and arc belted on with a wide
waist-band. The delusion is com¬
plete, and thns a very stylish walking' costume is obtained withoutmuch in¬
creasing expense, and in a very shorttime.
The loose sack is still a favorite,and, for a traveling or promenadingsuit, is generally made sleeveless, thedress sleeve being all that is required.With tight-fitting paletots, squared or

pointed pelerines are very popular.They are trimmed with Cluny lace,beads or embroidery.Cluny lace has had au unprece¬dented success, being used on even¬ing dresses, collars, sleeves, paletots,shawls, jackets and bonnets. BeadedCluny is very effective for bonnets,and is mnch used for that purpose.The lace, however, possesses but lit¬
tle real value, much of it resembling
a linen pillow-case' lace, and is onlypretty because it is fashionable. We
maybe creating a false alarm, but we
think it will hardly be fashionable
another season.
The newest ribbons are of white,pearl, black or buff grounds, with

humming-birds of the most gorgeousplumage darting over them. We see
these same birds wovon very effect¬
ively on black grenadine robes.
The newest collars are of the LouisXIII and Vandyke styles, and have

come out both in lace and linen.
Many of the new bonnets are veryeffectively trimmed round with fea-

tuer borderings, a small, roundwreathof flowers, or a rose quilling of silk,having the edges frayed out.
We mentioned, last month, thattulle bonnets were frequently dotted

over with small flowers, such as vio¬lets and daisies. Now, the idea is to
give the effect of a single flower. The
shape selected is the Lamballe, (orStella« the little saucer-liko affair,perched on the top of tho head andbent down on the forehead,) of thosmallest size, which is covered with
puffings of tulle. A large rose, spar¬kling with dew, placed in the centre,and surrounded with a shower of
crystal beads, almost covers tho tulle,puffings and stems to constitute thoentire bonnet. They aro coquettishlittle affairs and quite pretty.Bridal wreaths are of the Benoiton
style, consisting generally of a tuftfor the centre of the head, fromwhich hang Bere'icons formed of fine,delicate flowers, on pliant, elastic
stems. These cordons fall under tho
chin, and aro caught in the centre by
a boquet of choice flowers.
Many of the new head-dresses aro

merely long cordons of flowers, which
are so flexible that they can bo ar¬
ranged a la Greeque in loops, or, in
fact, to suit any fancy.Every day, we see something newin the shape of hats. The Suow-fiakois a dainty little affair, resembling aPamela braid, but, in reality, onlylinen pressed to imitate a braid.Sleeveless jackets continue quitothe rage, and, when intended to wear
over a white dress, are generally of
some bright colored silk, such asSink, cerise, violet, blue or green,he long sleeves of the dress shouldbe puffed and confined by bands ofsilk matching the jacket. Tho trim¬ming is generally Cluny lace or crys¬tal fringe.
Small bells are now used as dresstrimmings, and are particularly suitedto sleeveless jackets. A very prettyone, lately brought out, was cut inscallops, and, from the hollow of each

scallop, depended a tiny bell. Th

shoulders were ornâmeïiïètt hy"bells 1
connected by chains gracefully fes¬
tooned._
THE NEEDLE GCN.-A oorrespbn-dent ia the Austrian army says:The effect produced by the-needle

gun, is actunlly waning before the
analysis of iufhience. It appears toj wound and not to kill; that is, in

j other wotda, thc projectile iaso small
that thc injury it inflicts is not at all

j equal to that done by the Austrian
bullet, unless it penetrates the brain,thc heart or some vital place. It
skims by a boae without'breakingit, and thousands of men-literallythousands of men-put hors du combat
are now going about almost fit for
service. The- number of wounded is
out of all proportion to the number
killed, aud in tba*- respect the weaponis «.Imost superior, or inferior, to old
Brown Bess, with which the usual
ratio of thc former to the- latter was
five to one. The rifle made it three
to one. In some encounter«1 the Aus¬
trians have had six wounded to every
oue man killed.
LUTE OF GEN. JOHN H. MOBOAS.-

Gen. Basil Duke is now engaged in
writing-a-h istory of the life and mili¬
tary services of Gen, Morgan, and he
requests us to say that he will be
thankful io any member of the com-
mand for auy memoranda or a record
of any incidents illustrating tho milt-
tary life and sendees of their Gene-
ral. Thousands of anecdotes of his
activity, humanity and courage, kc,
were familiar to his soldiers, arni of
many of these Gen. Duke has no re-,
cord. They would add much interest
to the biography. Manuscripts sent
to or left at this office will reach Geu.
Duke by a sure hand.

[Lexington Gazette.

Títere aro now nearly or quitoeighty distinct manufactories of pa¬
per collars. in the United Stahes.
Til ere are some sevented* in active
operation in the New England States.
The Union Paper Collar Company, of
New York, which has purchased the
?patent of Hunt, Lockwood, Gray,and others, hos a capital of $3,000,-
OOO, and has licensed fifteen largeestablishments in different parta of
the country. From 2,000,000 to
3,000,000 of paper collars are con¬
sumed every day in tho United States
alone.

GROWTH OF CATHOLICISM IN THE
UNITED STATES.-At the laying of
the corner-stone of a new Catholic
church, in Detroit, Michigan, on the
22d ult., it was stated by the Rev.
Mr, Kilroy in his sermon that eighty
years ago there were but 60,000Catholics and 25 priests in the
United States, while now there are
4,400,000 members of the church and
2,500 priests, and that the presentbishop has founded no less than six
churches, and has added 40 priestsdaring his ministry.
A colored military company, in

Richmond, Va., who boast of strict
discipline, tried and sentenced one of
their number, a few days ago, to be
hung by the thumbs for two hours,because he entered a house to collect
a personal debt of $1.25, and assault¬
ed the debtor with knife and pistol.The sentence was fully executed, and
next day the culprit made complaintin Court.
Abram Harris, a New York cloth¬

ing dealer, has been arrested for at¬
tempting to blow up his store with
gunpowder. Several families wero
asleep in the upper part of thc build-
ing at the time. Fortunat- ouly
a small quantity of the po\. ter ex-'
ploded. Harris* stock wa9 heavilyinsured, and it is supposed ho wished
to realize. j
Mrs. Dr. Emily Gibson, a female I

"physician," weighing some 250 [pounds, who is at Natchez persuad-
lng the negroes that they have snakes \iu their legs, and charging them
heavily for getting the creatures out,
waa brought up before the CountyCourt there the other day, and fined
$25 for obtaining money nuder false i
pretences. j
A radical New Jersey paper says:"Tho Senate has decided that seek¬

ing after and holding an office under
the rebel Government, aud takingthe oath of allegiance thereto, aud
spitting upou it, aro qualificationsfor a soat in that body." What a
naughty Senate!
The first summary law over passedof which then» is a record was in

Rome, (B. C. 215,) and was directed
against extravagance in dress. It en¬
acted that no woman should wear a
dress of different colors.
Bismarck, tho great Prussian, onwhom all European eyes are now

eentred, rejoices in the name of
Charles Otto von Bismark aul Schon-hausen und Kniephof. Good for
him.
"Bob," said Bill, at a fancy fair,"you are missing all the sights on

this side." "Nevermind, BUI," re¬torted Bob, "I'm sighting all the
misses ou the other side."
At a recent concert in LOL. n,Jenny Liud achieved a decided tri¬

umph. Her voico is said to be as
good as ever, and her retirement is
considered premature.
A new fire alarm boll, for the postoffice tower in New York, weighs3,300 pounds, and is expected to

be hoard within a radius of four
miles.

It is said that the ashes and lime
deposits caused by the fire at Port¬land, would be worth $200,000, if
typlied to the farms in that vicinity.

^Th7e"^ôrfland Argus- feelingly ob¬
serves: "It is a melancholy fact that
the assistant editor perished in the
recent great fire. He had long beenconnected with tho Argus, and was
rathe r a sharp fellow. His name wasShear*" . *.
Tho Bohemian peasants give their!

Prussian armies a warm reception.They pour hot water, boiling pitchand scalding oil upon their heads.

To and from the North.
\mmmm AIR um

Via the North Carolina Railroad and
its Connecting Lines.

BY THROUGH FREIGHT ARRANGE¬
MENTS, through receipts aro givenfrom Columbia and all points on the Char¬lotte and South Carolina Railroad, to New

York, Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore,Portsmouth, Norfolk, Petersburg and City-Peint, at exceedingly LOW RATES,
Lower, with more despatch and with

ices insurance thou any other line.
-See agonts and ahip your goods by thefollowinff lines, and no other-care oí Rail¬road Agent, Portsmouth. Va.:
From New Yoik.-Atlantic Coast Mail

Steamship Companv, LIVINGSTON, FOXA CO., Agents; ofllce No. 88 Liberty street,Shipping Point, Pier No. 36, North River,
From Boston.-Boston and NorfolkSteamship Company, A. SAMPSON, Agent,and of Central Wharf, Bosbm.
From Philadelphia.-Philadelphia andNorfolk Steamship Company, W. P. CLYDEA 'CO., Agents, No. if North Delaware

Avenue, Philadelphia.From Baltimore.- Baltimore S t o a mPacket Compañv, (old Bay Line,) L. B.PARKS. Agent, toot of Union Dock, andby Brandt's-Lfne.
tar THIS LINE GIVES MORE DE¬SPATCH THAN ANY EXPRESS COMPA¬NY, and at about ONE-FOURTH THE

COST._ Aug 7_lmo_
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANGE OE TIME !

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10, 1806,trains Will run as follows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. m. and 4.30

a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train makes quick con¬nections with trains for thc North at Ra¬leigh, and is tho

QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL
POINTS NORTH AND WEST
FROM COLUMBIA!!

ta- THROUGH TICKETS can he hart atCharlotte to all thc Northern cities.
E. WILKES,June 9 Engineer and Supcr't.

South Carolina Railroad Company.
RECEIVING AND FORWRD'G DEP'T,OnAitLKSToN, June 25, 1806.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving re-established its Receivingand Forwarding Oflice, Merchandize andProduce consigned to its Agent, from theinterior to Norther; port* and from North- jern ports to the interior, will bo cared for
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to bc forwarded by sea jmust always bo accompanied hy hüls oflading and letter of advice, with iustruc-tiona to insure, if desired.
June 28_E._N1 FULLER, B. A F. Ag't. j

Notice zo Shippers.

THE Charlotte and South Carolina Rail¬
road aro pi^pared to give through ro-

ceipts to New York, ria Portsmouth, on
cotton, at six doUars per bale. This rateincludes all charges to the point of destin¬
ation. JAMES ANDERSON,June 14_ Superintendent.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, S. C., June 9, i860.

ON and after TUESDAY, 10th instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,making close connections, will be run overthis road as follows:
Ijcave Columbia Junction at. 4.33 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at .11.15 "

Leave Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia Junction at.. 6.55 "

July 10 JAS. ANDERSON, Sup t.
Schedule over South Carolina R R.

!S2sst lacgiÉEl >*»ai%a&
GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE,

CU.VKI.KSTOS, July 7, 1K00.

ON and after TUESDAY, July 10, 1866.the Passenger Trains will leave amiarrive as follows, viz :
Loa vc Columbia at.6.50 a. m.Arrive in Charleston at. .4.00 p. ILeave Charleston at.7.30 a. iArrivo in Columbia at. .. .4.40 p. i

HENRY T. PEAKE,July 8 General Superintendent.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEN E SUPERINTEND'TS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Mav 26, 1866.

ON and after MONDAY next, 28th inst.,the Passenger Trains will run daily(Sundays excepted) until further notice, asfollows:
Leave Columbia ut. 7.00 a. m.14 Alston at. 0.45 "

.' Newberry at. .11.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.(.50 p. in." at Anderson at.7.10 "

" at Greenvilleat.8.10 "

Leave GreenviUeat.5.55 a. m." Anderson at. 6.55 "
" Abbeville at. 'J. 20 ??

'. Newberryat.2.45 p.m.\rrive at Alston at.. 4.2-> "

" at Columbia at. 7.10 "

J. B. LASSALLE,May 27 General Superintendent.

GREAT TDBOliGH ROLTE NORTH!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road, from Greensboro, N. C., viaDanville and Richmond, Va., toWashington, Baltimore, Philadel¬phia and New York.

rHE traveling public are informed that
this line is now fully oj>en, by thecom-dotion of the Charlotte and South Oaroli-

la Railroad between Columbia and Char
otte. ta- THROUGH TICKETS can be
lurchaeed at the Ticket Office of theChar-
otte and South Carolina Railroad, at Co¬ombia. THOMAS DODAMEAD,
Sup't Richmond and DanvilloRailrrmd.
JOBO 21

Hook, Job and Newspaper

Printing Office.

JULIAN*A. SELBY, Proprietor.

THE DftttY PHOENIX
Ia published QVery morning, except Mon¬day, and con taina tbe LATEST NEW8, bytelegraph and maihi, np to thc honr of

çoiug to prosa; Editorials, Correspondencefruin different points. Miscellany ms Head¬ing, Talos, i'oetrv, Sketches, etc., etc.,.cte.In the QUANTITY and QUALITY of itaREADING MATTER is notre bo excelledbv any paper in South Carolina. ADVER¬TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms.

THE TRJ-WßEKLV PHON1X
Contains, in every number, tho readingmatter (embracing the; latest news) ofTWO ISSUES of the daily. It ia publishedevery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymornings.

rm CLEANER
Is published every Wednesday morning, jIt is the desire, and will be the object of !
flic Proprietor, to make this equal io. if I
not the best, FAMILY NEWSPAPER hithe Soul h. In fact, aa it» name indicates,

A Home Companion, j
Besides the collection of the cream of

the news of tho week, Political, Financialand the Markets, it will contain a largeamount of LITERARY MA'BTEK, auch aa
choice Tales, Sketches and Poetry, It
will embrace E"GHT PAGES, containingFORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is printed m a
lorin to bind, and thua secure« a faithfnl
record and history of passing events.

JOB WORK.
our Joli OFFICE is fully supplied with»ll kinds of WOOD and FANCY TYPE,CARDS, PAPER, COLORED INK, ETC.,ETC., and we are fully prepared to execute

promptly, and at moderate prices, allirdera for
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS. jHAND-BILLS, POSTERS,CARDS, BLANKS. ETC

Queen's Delight
Í

Por the cum vf all those Diseases hav¬
ing their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of die. human system-, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
lairs of health, imprudence in tiring,over-taxing tinture, from too great in¬
dulgence ifevery kind-ealing, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬fers e.x7iaustion. \

rEIIS chemical extract will be found un
invaluable restorative cordial for all

lineases arising from an impure state of
he blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such as
loils. Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,llotches Roughness of tho Skin, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Tetter, Ring-vorms and Itching Humors of the Skin,his purifier will remove, and imparttealth anda life-glow to the complexion,'or Erysipelas-, Scrofula or King's Evil,theumàtiam, Pains in the Bones, Stiffness
ii the Joints. Old Ulcers. Want of blood
o thc Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,.nd Impaired Constitutions arising from
bose diseases, and from the too free useif mercury. For General Debility, spring-ng from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak-
tess and Pains m the Stomach, LivorCora¬da int, or want of action in that organ.roducing pains in thc side or back, affect-
ng the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the period of change, willind it the boat restorative to health andtrength, from all those weaknesses andepreasions of mind and body which fol-
iw at thia time of life.
Persons travelingSouth or living in warmUmates, and all unacclimated, will lind the(neon's Delight a great protection fromll those diseases which originate in ahange of climate, diet and lifu.
A brief history of this remarkable medi-ino will not l>e ont of place here. Itapro-erttes aH a remedy were first introduced

) the notice of tho profession by Dr. Thoa,bung Simons, of South Carolina, as earlya 18Í8, aa a valuable alterative remedy iiirphilitic affections, and others requiringi?< use of mercury. Dr. Simons' atatc-icnta have been endorsed ami extended
y Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and D . H. R.
roat, of Charleston. From the reports in
5 favor, there seems no reason to doubt
ie efficacy of Ibis medicine in Seoondaryvpbilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Dlaeaaea",h onie Hepatic Affectiona and other oom-l&ints benefited by alterative medicines,
or sale bv FISHER 4 HEINITSH,June 29 Pharmacists, Columbia, 8. C.

Charleston Advertisements.
Charleston Hotel,WHITE ¿i MIXER, PROPRIETORS.

ÄTHI8 POPULAR and welt knownHOTEL baa been NEWLY FUR¬NISHED throughout by thc presentproprietors, who have beau* sixteen yearsconnected with the cstablis' meut.H. WHITE, GEO. G. MIXER.CHAS. A. MILLKU, Cashier. Aug 6

DmSCT LINE.
Boston and Charleston Steamship Company.

THE NEW A 1

.THEO. D. WAGNER,
CAPT. RODNEY BAXTER,

(Of about 700 tons burthen,)
IXJTTILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF cmW TUESDAY next, August 7, at FIVEO'CLOCK P. M. precisely.For Freight or Passage apply at tho officeof tho Agent, A. J. SALINAS,21 and 23 Vendue Range.This line ie running regularly"in conneo-t iou with the Saut h Carolina and GeorgiaRailroads, by which Freight will bs fortwarded, free of commission, to Augusta,Macon, Atlanta, West Point, Montgomery,Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis. Can¬ton, Miss«, Columbia, Winnsboro, Cheater,Charlotte, N. C., Ac.

Consigitees at Boston-»-MeMTM* DANIEL.LEWIS A CO. Au« 3 ftnlmo
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STgAMSIHP COMPANY.

Fare Reduced to $25.

heoMmg each Port every Altérnate .

Thurwlay.
STE VafSMlP KMIhT B. SOHIER.

CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD.
STEAMS II IX* MONEKA.

* C'AIT. C. P. M.vr.snMAN.

THESE STEAMSHIPS, offbring everyinducement to SHIPPERS and theTRAVELING PUBLIC, having "superioraccommodations for Passengers, withtables supplied by c$«ry luxury the NeaYork- and Charleston markets can afford;and. for safety, speed and comfort, are un¬rivalled on Hie coast.
THE "STEAMSHIP

EMILY B. SOUDER,CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICWHARF, on THURSDAY, August 16,1866, at o'clock.
Liberal advances made on consignmentsto New York.
For Freight or Passage applv at theAgents. WILLIS & CTTISÓLM,Aug 10 North Atlantic Wharf.

Apiculture & Commprre, | *
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COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.»

Factors and Commission Merchants,
No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
JACOB COITEIÍ. C. F. UANCKEI.. JOS. COIIEK.\T7TLL nell COTTON. RICE, TOBACCO,VT Naval Stores and all descriptions otProduce or Merchandize. Will ship toNorthern and Foreign Ports, Ac. Willmake liberal advances on consigumcuts ba¬sale or shipment. May 15

TRl-WEEkLY HACK UXE
Between Laurens and Newberry.ON and after MONDAY,?*.? ;v i« fnthe 1Mtn instant, the HACK
-vt <j. *£¿wtxñtt connect with the uptrain on the Greenville andColumbia Railroad on TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with the
down ti aili, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus passengers can be carried throughfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DA\-

arriving at Laurens by 9 o'clock tho same
Jay they leave Columbia. Passengers can
leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. and arrive
»t Columbia same day at 7 o'clock.
Passengers arriving by the Hack at Lau¬

rens C. IL, can always find conveyances to
50 out into the country bv calling on T. B.
jr J. CREWS.
Every comfort is afforded passengers¡rh ich could be expected on a stage liue.
Laurens, June 16. T. B. CREWS.

.v Grain Cradles, Grain Fans, &c.
Ai tit* Sign of the-Golden J'ad-Lock.

\ FULL supply of GRAIN CRADLES,/iL Gram Fans," Scythe Blades, ScytheHones, Fan Wire, Riddles, Ac, in store
ind for sale low for cash.
May 26 JOHN C. DIAL.

Cutlery! Cutlery!!
At t/ie Sign of the Golden Pad-Lock
A FULL assortmont of Table and Pockett\. CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store
md for salo low by JOHN C. DLAL.
June 20

__

Schiller's Bitters.
11HE best Stomachic and Purifier of the

BLOOD. To be had at
july 26 J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

LAGER BEER.
A FRESH supplv of Seegers' celobratedf3b Baltimoro LAGER BEER.
Juno 29 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Thos. P.. Walker,Magistrate and Coroner,Omeo in Post Office Building, Columbia.

_Ji""- '-'I ."'?.???.LMNew York Advertisements.
STENHOUSE*XACAUSAY,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I7*OB tho sale of COTTON, COTTONJ YARNS-, SHEETINGS, Naval Stores,<vc, and for the purchase of Merchandizegenerally, 66 Pearl Street, New York.Consignments to ns from every point hithe South fully protected by insurance aasoon as shipped. Joly 14 lyJ. E. STENHOUSE. ALLAN MACAULAY.

SOUTHESK BANK KOTES!
SOUTHERN SECURITIES !Bought and sold on commission b>mum BROTHERS & Cit.,
BANKERS,NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORE.MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of the firm. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April KDEWITT C. LAWKEHCE. JOHN B. CECIL.Crans J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HAXHTT.I..
JÄHES CONNER'S SONS

IS1TED STATES TYPE MOM
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,ÏJ'OS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (corner% of Reade street,) New York. The tyfteon which this paper is printed is from "theabove Foundry. Nov 18

WESTCHESTER HOUSE,Corner Broome Street and Borery, N. Y.THIS house, capable of accommodatingthree hundred guests and"kept on th«European plan, is centrally located, andnear to all points. City cars pasa- theHotel to all the Ferries," Railroad Depotsand places of Amusement every threeminutes. Single Rooms, $1.00 per dav;double, $2.00. J. F. DARROW A OO.,
"

Jan 14ly_ Proprietors.
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South Carolina Manufactured
WRAPPING PAPER.

From J. W. Grady, Greenville.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, and at greaUyA. reduced prices, thc manufacturer

liaving determined to furnish a good-arti-,-le at lower ratea than it can be importedFrom the North.
Jury 18 JNO. C. 8KEGERS A CO.

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THEHSWJTHÉRIÍ

LEG MD ARM COMPANY
HAVE established a branch office an d

manufactory at Columbia, 8. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG ANDUiM manufactured hy this company areunsurpassed by any in tho world.
Our workmen are practical artificial bigind arm makers-three of them weariugeg* of their own manufacture.
Our- facilities are unsurpassed. Oarvork warranted oue year. Cab and er-iniine our specimens, or address
DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,Seeger's Building. Columbia, S. Ü.Orfice«-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenn.,Columbia, S. C. _Mar 27 8mo

STE. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

INSURANCEAGENT,
Corner of Assembly and Washington Sts..

.

"

COLUMBLa, S. C.,
REPRESENTS, among others, the fol¬lowing excellent Companies:Juderwritera' Agencv, New York-
capital .$3,000,000nternational, New York-capital. 1,000,000ccuritv, 41 ft

-. 1,000,000lome, New Haven, " 1,000,000lanhattan, Now York "
.. 1,000,000forth American, New York, " 500,060.utnam, Hartford, " 500,000lome, Savannah, "
. 500,000outhern Insurance and Trust, Sa¬vannah-capital. 500,000lew York Accidental, New York-

capital. 250,000P0LICIE8 MADE PAYABLE
N GOLD OR CURRENCY, AND
.OSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED.
July 22 [March 1 6mo]
GIBBES & HUGGINS,

SACHAROS
AND

Insurance Agents.Ty 1SKS against Firo taken in the follow-[V in« Companies, at fair rates, and no
large for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY,Hartford, Conn.
NATIONAL COMPANY,

New Orleans.
CONTINENTAL COMPANY,

New York.
BALTIC COMPANY,

New York.
VIRGINL" STATE COMPANY,Richmond.
METROPOLITAN COMPANY,New York.
SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,New York.

EXCHANGE on New York and Charlee-
>n bought and sold; dealers in Stock«,onds, Ao. Thc highest priée paid for
old. Silver and Bask Notes.

_Í.ME8G. GIBBES, GEO. HUGGÎN8.
Office Plain street, Columbia, 8. 0.

May!»


